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The Curse of Horse Track Racing
"Sanction money is blood money," was the famous and unerringly tme decla

ration made by President William H. Hotchkiss, of the American Automobile
Association, regarding the fees taken from the promoters of automobile races on
horse tracks. So far as is known, Judge Hotchkiss has not recanted or changed
his views concerning this matter;. certainly he has never made any retraction or
disavowal of the sentiments quoted.

This arraignment of racin cr on horse tracks by the titular head of the body
controlling such contests is brought forcibly to mind by the horrible and harrow
ing occurence at the Pimlico race track, Baltimore, on May 29. On that occasion
another victim met the fate which has overtaken so many of the men who have
achieved eminence in the handling of fast cars. Emanuel Cedrino knew that he
was taking his life in his hands every time he drove at speed against time on a
track built decades ago and designed for no higher speed than four-footed beasts
could attain. Utterly unsuited to automobile races, these horse-tracks have been
repeatedly condemned in unmeasured terms, and no later than last summer the
A. A. A., in a desire to effect at least some measure of reform, placed this clause
in its racing rules, where it still remains:

Investigation-A sanction for a track race shall be granteci only after an investiga
tion of the track, fences, buildings and adjacent grounds by the racing board or by a


